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£325,000
Flat 2, 23a Ripon Road, Harrogate, HG1 2JL 2 Bedroom Apartment

A spacious two bedroom first floor apartment with private elevated entrance,
located in a sought after location on the edge of the Duchy area close to the town
centre. No chain involved.

Floor Plan

Energy Performance Certificate

Directions

Proceeded out of Harrogate down Parliament St and up Ripon Road. Turn left into Kent Road and park
immediately in the street. It’s best than to walk back up Ripon Road where the entrance to the apartment
is clearly indicated on the right.

Council Tax Band   Tenure Freehold



ated in a sought-after near town centre position.
With gas fired, central heating, the spacious property that has been a superb rental investment and briefly
comprises Private approach with a pleasant private elevated sitting area

There is a private entrance lobby with access to kitchen and separate door into the spacious lounge with
wide bay window. The stunning apartment provides a dining area with glass dome ceiling, mood lighting.
Modern fitted kitchen with integrated appliances including a hob, oven, dishwasher and freestanding
Samsung American style fridge freezer. There is a separate utility room with storage cupboards and
separate useful toilet. Ample storage throughout the apartment.

There is a Master bedroom with fitted wardrobe and ensuite shower room. There’s a further spacious double
bedroom with fitted wardrobes and a luxury house bathroom with shower over the bath.

Additionally there is a useful internal storeroom. The property is located a short walk away from Harrogate’s
bars shops and restaurants. Harrogate has a good road and rail networks offering the traveller and
commuter quick access to Leeds, York and London.
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